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RESIF1ENCEBURNS .

The residence of Hi Woods, a mile

north of Independence, was consumed

by fire Monday morning, fire catch

ing 'from sparks from the chimney at

about 9 o'clock. Most of the furnish-

ings of the house were saved but the

building was a total loss, having been

burned to ashes. Mr. Woods' resi
dence was Just outside the city lim

its and it was Impossible for the
fire comnanv to render assistance.

Many volunteers were on hand from

town, however, and these rendered
valuable assistance in saving whatev- -

furniture could be removed from 1

Jithe residence before the flames drove
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them from their work of rescue. The
. i, ..it. ii.. ..u x ti.u limb it the

house were saved by heroic work on

the part of the volunteers The roof

of the woodshed was destroyed but
the remainder of the building wus

gave(1

COTTAGE HOTEL
CHARLES SAVAGE. LESSEE

Special Attention to Commercial and
College Organizations

160 Court atreet. Telephone 209 Mln QnlmTelephone and Messenger Service at Hotel aJtllClll
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It Is understood from Mr. Woods

'hat tln-r- was no Insurance on the
renlilriico prop.-rty-

. Ho desires tho
Knterrrlse to assure the volunteers,
who assisted In savin so much of
his property from the fire, of his ob- -

lkatlon for their services.
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DIES FOLLOWING

LONG ILLNESS

Mrs, And? J. Tui'ir, whom fun
1 on'iirioa lu tills Ky laM Sunday

I Ht the fuiullv V1-
doiu-- t Dallas last Friday at It'

Mi?., of thirty-fou- r years. The cause

of her tlouth was consumption. Ho

death tume a relief from Ion suffct
liit; from the disease.

Mr. Tupper was born In Fun du

Lao. Wisconsin May 7. IS76. mid wus

a daughter of C. 0. (Srlffa of Mou

tiDiith. wlih whom she came to Ore

gon In the year ISi'i. Her iuurrla

to Mr. Tupper occurred the following
v.iir In July. Besides her husband

nil. daughter survives nor.

The funoral services took place at

tho Odd Feilaws cemetery and ','re
conducted by Rev. V. J. Wooer, wno

dwelt mon Ihe admirable charaeti'
f the woman as observed by her
..,. r frlunrts nf Pnlk COUntV. She

was for many years a resident of thlt

cltv. her husband occupying the of

fire of marshal of this city for a num

ber of years be'ore their removal

from Independence.

Opening Day at Chautauqua

The opening day of the Albany

Chautauqua Assembly promises a gen
ln treat in the Fisher Shlpp Con

cert Co.. composed of Miss Fisher
Shlnn reader and soprano soloist

Mrs. Etta Goode Heacock, contralto

soloist; Miss Alice Carey, violinist,
and Mr. Lloyd A. Loar. soloist on

th mandolin and niaiido-viol- a and pi

ano accompanist. This popular com-

pany will give entertainments from

Friday afternoon, July 8 until lues
day night, July 12.

Ellas Day and Oranne Truitt Day

who appear on the chautauqua plat
form Friday and Saturday nights, Ju

iv R and 9. are star attractions. The

following description appears In the

Jollet (Illinois) Daily Republican:
"The evening opened with a little

play, presented by Miss Truitt and

Mr. Day, the latter one of the most

famous In this line of work. Miss

Trutt has done some clever work as

a reader, but she never appeared to

such advantage as in this little play.
The part suited her to perfection, and

was presented with delicacy and spir-

it; especially was she good in the

little pathetic scene where the wife

turns on the negligent husband and,

by the very force of her pathos,

brings him to a true realization of

his shortcomings."

HIDDEN DANGERS

Nature Gives Timely Warnings Tha
No Independence Citizen Can

Afford to Ignore.

DANGER SIGNAL NO. 1 come

from the kidney secretions. They will

warn you when the kidneys are sick;
Well kidneys excrete a clear, am

ber fluid. Sick kidneys send out a

thin, pale and foamy, or thlck.red 111

smelling urine, full of sediment and

irregular of passage.
DANGER SIGNAL NO. 2 comes

from the back. Back pains, dull and

heavy or sharp and acute, tell you

of sick kidneys and warn you of the

approach of dropsy, diabetes and

Brighfs disease. Doan's Kidney Pills

cure sick kidneys and cure them

psrmanently. Here's Independence

proof:
P. H. Drexler, Main Street, Inde-

pendence, Ore., says: "I have used

Doan's Kidney Pills and I am glad
have helped meto say that they

My back was very weak and I was

bothered by irregular passage of the

kidney secretions. Being advised to

try Doan's Kidney Pills, I did so

and by the time I had taken the con-

tents of three boxes my trouble had

disappeared. I have not been both
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Wise Dental Co.
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Painless Dentists

Studebake Wag

tising lit the column of tho lndepett-done-

C:f rrr'.se hi win

dow displays have proved most ef

fective. According to a eonvetnatlo.i
whii one of our reporter there ha

boon an unusual amount of painting
done lu Independence thl prlng
That', a sltn of prosperity we're

very glad to tee.
Thl week floor paint Is the lead

or In their window. How an old

scratched floor or a marred bare floor

rn t. Biveu a hard, serviceable, eaa

surface Is clearly shown

by the ample they display.

A Frightful Wreck

of train, automobile or buggy may
causa cuts, bruises, abrasions, sprains
or wounds that demand Bucklen at
nlca Salve earth's greatest healer

Quick relief and prompt cure results.
For burns, bolls, sores of all kinds

eczema, chapped hands and lips, sor

eyes or corns. It's supreme. Sures

pile cure. 23c at all druggists.

Enterprise Make Correction

In the story of -- Noted Breeder

Pays Visit" in last week's Enterprise
Mr. West desired to say that the bull

mentioned at the Rushville, Indiana,
sale which he attended, the annual
was sold at $9000 Instead of $a00, as

was stated In the Interview. At the
CooDer8vllle, Penn., sale the bull men

tloned in his Interview sold at $11,100

Instead of $1100, as stated. The En-

terprise acknowledges the error and
in justice to Mr. West desires to

make this correction,

There is more Catarrh in this sec

tion of the country than all other dis-

eases Dut together, and until the last
few years was supposed to be incur
able. For a great many years doc

tors nronounced It a local disease

and prescribed local remedies, and by

constantly failing to cure with local

treatment, pronounced it Incurable
Science has proven catarrh to be a

constitutional disease and therefore

requires constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, maniJfactured by

J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is

the only constitutional cure on me
market. It is taken Internally In dos

ps from 10 drops to a teaspoonful it
acts directly on the blood and mucous

surfaces of the system. They offer
one hundred aouars tor any cuac

fails to cure. Send for circulars and

testimonials. Address F. J. Cheney

Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Sold bv druggists, 75c. Take Hall's

Family Pills for constipation.

CARD OF THANKS

We desire to thank the friends and
etehhors of Independence and vicin

ity for the courtesies extended to us

durine the illness and at the funeral

of our 'father, Joseph Laundree.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Laundree.

Pear Trees Have Pear Blight.
ROSEBURG. At a regular meeting

of the Umpqua Valley Horticulture

Society and Fruit Association held

here, Dr. George A. Bradburn, vic&

president of the association, offered

several specimens of young trees

stricken with anthracnose, or pear

blight. These trees were planted this

year and were evidently sent out In

this condition by nursery companies.
Out of about 100 trees planted by Dr.

Bradburn this year, all will be a total
loss on account of the anthracnos.

Portland Markets
Wheat Track prices: Club, 78 to

79c; bluestem, 82c; red Russian, 76c.

Barley Feed and '
brewing, $19 to

$20.
Oats No. 1 white, $25 per ton.

Hay Timothy, Willamette valley
$20 to $21 per ton; Eastern Oregon,
$22 to $25; alfalfa, $16; clover, $16.

Butter Extra, 29c; fancy, 29c;

ranch, 20c.

Eggs Ranch, candled, 27c.

Hops 1909 crop, 11c to 14c; olds,

nominal.
Wool Eastern Oregon, 14c to 17c

per pound. ,
Mohair 32c to 33c.

AND CARRIAGES

We have the celebrated

line of Studebaker wag-

ons and carriages again
this season. These rigs

are especially adapted to

the trade of the Pacific

coast and give more universal satisfaction than any

make of vehicle. They are stronger in every particu-
lar than any

--T-

the farmers, Modest in price, strongly recommended.
:l

HAMNA BROTHERS
HARDWARE DEALERS


